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Keeping animals healthy, milk and water safe.
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 he top 10 firms in the Maine 
100 are a pretty sincere pump-
kin patch,” says Evan Livada 
of Livada Securities. “Our fil-
ter here–listing Maine-head-
quartered firms in descending 

order of total gross revenues from Dun & 
Bradstreet calendar year 2012 totals–has a 
value because it uniquely clarifies things. 

“Many of these businesses draw energy 
from being locally inspired. At $70.7 million, 
consider Wright-ryan ConstruCtion. Tom 
Wright and John Ryan were childhood 
friends on an island off the coast of Maine, 

co m m e n ta ry  by  e va n  l i va d a 
d ata  f r o m  d u n  & b r a d s t r e e t

Welcome to our version of 
the Fortune 500 or Forbes 
500. except it’s Maine-
headquartered businesses in 
pleasing proportion. After all, 
what’s wrong with rooting 
for the home team?
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sharing summer vacations. Thirty years lat-
er, they’ve grown it into one of the largest 
construction firms in New England. They do 
fantastic work. Tom is doing community 
service and philanthropy, so John is running 
things now.

“Then there’s Johnny’s seleCted seeds, at 
No. 47. That’s $38 million in catalog and 
website sales–not bad for seed money. They 
started in 1973, so this is their 40th year, and 
you get a sense of the spirit in this place 
when you realize it’s a point of pride for 
them to say they’re 100-percent employee-
owned. With 130 full time employees, they 
sell seeds and tools and information to farm-
ers and garden planters all over the world. 

“At No. 48, alternative ManufaCturing 
in Winthrop is almost bewitching because of 
their sophisticated awareness of who they 
are, where they are. Founded in 1989, they 
provide contract manufacturing for the elec-
tronic middle market. You’ve got to love 
them for manufacturing things and stamp-
ing them with Made in Maine and Made in 
USA. But it’s this quote that’s so fascinating I 
find myself replaying it slowly in my mind: 
‘AMI is located at the crossroad where the 
lowest labor cost in the world’s largest mar-
ket intersects with a local work force highly 
skilled in the electronics industry.’ Transla-
tion: Maine is at the middle of a world 
they’ve taken the trouble to discover, with 
low costs and highly skilled workers. Talk-
ing about being in the right place at the right 
time. When Digital Equipment in Augusta 
went out of business, they were very, very 
big. AMI got a jolt of energy by jumping in 
and tapping into that skilled work force.

“It’s so much about knowing exactly how 
and when to jump in and fill a need. The 
smaller stores in malls, because not every-
body wants to shop separately at Dick’s 
Sporting Goods, are paying off for olyMpia 
sports. I’ll just go in here for a minute. Peo-
ple want to buy Patriots jerseys. Well, maybe 
not Aaron Hernandez…

“I want to pat myself on the back for 
what’s happened with the dark horse I of-
fered last year, the casino. Now it’s No. 31, 
at $50 million (B.B. developMent, Oxford). 
Have you been out there? It’s in the middle 
of nowhere. You see a street light. Then you 
see a building that looks like an overgrown 
Bugaboo Creek. What they’ve accom-
plished there crystallized when Churchill 
Downs announced they were putting 
down a $160 million bet and buying it (I 
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think the transfer will happen at the close of 
this year). Bob Bahre and his son Gary own 
30 percent of it. They’re the former owners 
of the very successful New Hampshire In-
ternational Speedway and Oxford Plains. 
Investors/execs Steve Barber, the former 
president of Barber Foods; Bob Lally 
(Mount Abrams); and Peter Martin (who 
lobbied for them in Augusta) have got to be 
pretty happy. Maybe that’s why I see Peter 
Martin smiling whenever I see him. The 
downside? In my opinion, across the board, 
the people who gamble are mostly the ones 
who aren’t supposed to be gambling. All 
you have to do is buy an Italian sandwich 
at a local variety store and watch the cash 
register, and you’ll see.

“I have to say, I think it’s terrific we’re 
connecting with Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, 
with a great new ferry deal. Why wouldn’t 
they want to connect with us? When you 
drive down Commercial Street, you’d think 
they’re giving out $100 bills or something. 
There’s much activity now, even when 
cruise ships aren’t in port. They’re doing the 
right things, and there’s a great mix for a wa-
terfront city. Eric Cianchette selling his pier, 
Pierce Atwood moving in…Portland is go-
ing to continue to attract an awful lot of peo-
ple, not just tourists. After what that hedge 
fund did to Mercy Hospital this year, maybe 
fewer doctors…

“The dark horse this year is ideXX laBs 
being bought by somebody big. Here they 
are at 1.38 billion in revenues. I think an Ab-
bott Labs or a big pharmaceutical company 
is going to jump in this year. There are no se-
crets in the world, and they’ve had negotia-
tions in the past, but interest rates are going 
up, you’re seeing a lot of merger and acqui-
sition activity, and I think IDEXX is primed. 
IDEXX is a great Maine-based company. 
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Two weeks ago they bought a company in 
Brazil. I don’t own the stock or anything, but 
at $100 a share–it was nice when it was $8!” 

Company name, primary City,  
revenue (uS DollarS, million), 

 1. l.l. Bean, Freeport, $1,520 
 2. iDeXX laBoratorieS, 

Westbrook, $1,293.34
 3. CianBro CompanieS, 

 pittsfield, $649.141 
 4. WeX, South portland, $623.151 
 5. JaCkSon laBoratory,  

Bar Harbor,$231.52
 6. olympia SportS, 

Westbrook, $183.952
 7. Bangor BanCorp, Bangor, $144.868
 8. linColn paper anD tiSSue,  

lincoln, $141.224 
 9. maine employerS’ mutual  

inSuranCe Co., portland, $126.374
10. CamDen national Corporation, 

Camden, $114.359
11. oakHurSt Dairy, portland $99.05
12. FaBian oil, oakland, $90.647
13. tWin riverS paper Company, 

madawaska, $87.5
14. reDlon & JoHnSon, portland, $87.4
15. HutCHinS motorS, augusta, $84.2
16. HanCoCk lumBer Company, Casco, $76.4
17. nortH Country aSSoCiateS,  

lewiston, $71.2 
18. WrigHt-ryan ConStruCtion,  

portland, $70.722
19. talmage Solar engineering, arundel, $70
20. everett J. preSCott, gardiner, $66
21. r. H. reny, newcastle, $65.269161
22.tHe FirSt BanCorp, Damariscotta, $63.103
(continued on page 72)
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ATLANTIC OCEANSIDE
Affordable Oceanfront Elegance

› On-Site Restaurant: Bistro on Eden
› Every room has an ocean view/balcony
› 5 buildings and 150 guest rooms or suites 

to choose from
› Pebble beach and boat landing

› Fitness Center
› Inside & Outside  

heated pools
› Weekly events  

and activities

Features & Amenities

Host your next meeting at the most spectacular location on the coast of Maine! Professional service 
and a resort setting make the Atlantic Oceanside the perfect venue for Affordable, Successful 
Meetings. 
Our newly renovated 11,000 square foot Event Center features ocean views and state of the art 
technology. Guests will enjoy superb services and amenities including tempting cuisine, 13 pristine 
oceanfront acres to roam, and well-appointed guest rooms  - all with amazing ocean views.

Statewide practice, local service
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23. kenneBunk SavingS Bank,  
kennebunk, $59.9

24. WooDarD & Curran, portland, $59.4
25. Bar HarBor BankSHareS,  

Bar Harbor, $58.547
26. maCHiaS SavingS Bank,  

machias, $58.378
28. upm maDiSon, madison, $58.2
29. Butler BrotHer’S Supply DiviSion,  

lewiston, $51.188
30. teX teCH inDuStrieS, portland, $50.603
31. patriot mortgage, Windham, $50
(tie) BB Development, oxford, $50
33. norWay BanCorp, norway, $49.714
34. marDen’S, Waterville, $49.7
35. StoneWall kitCHen, york, $49.4,
36. HammonD lumBer Company,  

Belgrade, $49.3
37. DySartS ServiCe, Hermon, $48.8
38. nortHeaSt BanCorp, lewiston, $48.768
39. SoutHWortH international group,  

Falmouth, $47.2
40. HarDWooD proDuCtS Company,  

guilford, $42.541489
41. JoHnSon & JorDan, Scarborough, $41.86

The Maine 100 (continued from page 42)
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42. SaCo auto HolDingS, Saco, $41.1
(tie) Daigle oil Company, Fort kent, $41.1
44. key plaza HolDingS lp, Winthrop, $40.8
45. gorHam SavingS Bank, gorham, $40.337
46. WooDlanD pulp, Baileyville, $39.4
47. JoHnny’S SeleCteD SeeDS, Winslow, $38.8
48. alternative manuFaCturing,  

Winthrop, $38.5
49. reeD & reeD, Woolwich, $38.2
50. JoHn luCaS tree eXpert, Falmouth, $38.121
51. SaCo & BiDDeForD SavingS inStitution,  

Saco, $37.840
52. elmet teCHnologieS, lewiston, $37.1
53. BanCroFt ContraCting Corporation, 

South paris, $36.898
54. maine SeCure CompoSiteS, orono, $36.3
(tie) nappi DiStriButorS, gorham,$36.3
56. kenneBeC SavingS Bank, augusta, $36.077
57. pierCe atWooD, llp, portland, $35.4
58. WeatHervane SeaFooDS, kittery, $35
(tie) patriot mutual inSuranCe Company, 

Brunswick, $35
(tie) SHaW BrotHerS ConStruCtion,  

gorham, $35
61. montreal, maine & atlantiC railWay, 

Hermon, $34.9



This fall, when you’re out enjoying the breathtaking colors,  
add some excitement to your trip and stop by Oxford Casino.  

At Maine’s home for Wicked Good 
Fun, you’ll never get bored.

Head up the road on Route 26  
for the best leaf peeping in Maine,  
then enjoy 24/7 gaming action  
with nearly 800 slot machines and  
22 heart-pounding table games.

Fall leaves and Oxford Casino. Wicked Good Fun!

Persons under 21 years of age may not enter the restaurant or casino unless licensed as employees. Gambling Problem? Call 2-1-1 for help.
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Take the Maine  
Turnpike to Exit 63  
in Gray and drive  
17 miles north on 

Route 26 to Oxford.

www.OxfordCasino.com

Maine’s home for Wicked Good Fun!
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KEY TO THE NUMBERS
Companies listed on the Maine 100 must be for-profit and headquartered in 
Maine. Non-profits, quasi-governmental agencies, and companies funded in part 
with public money have been culled from this list. All numbers were obtained by 
Dun & Bradstreet and represent 2012 gross revenues. (Revenue figures are 
estimates or reports for Calendar Year 2012. Please contact D&B, not Portland 
Magazine, for error corrections.)

>> For the online list, visit portlandmonthly.com/port-
mag/2013/09/maine-100-2013-extras.

A coworking space at 
795 Congress Street 

in Portland’s West End 
neighborhood offering 

daily and monthly desk use 
memberships, offices, and 
conference room rentals.

pelotonlabsportland.com
(207) 210 - 6596

Make an impression this holiday season!
Let us assist you with your corporate gift giving.

1-888-448-7752

Email: theoffice@wreathsfrommaine.com
US RT. 1 Weston, Maine 04424

www.wreathsfrommaine.com
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62. tHe via group, portland, $34.7
63. Sargent Corporation, Stillwater, $33.7
(tie) iSF traDing, portland, $33.7
65. maine oXy-aCetylene Supply Company,  

auburn, $33.4
(tie) melton SaleS & ServiCe, milford, $33.4
67. WaDleigH’S, Hallowell, $32
68. anDroSCoggin BanCorp mHC,  

lewiston, $31.9
69. CDn-uSa, South portland, $31.1
70. mooSe river lumBer Company,  

moose river, $30.664
71. mainetoDay meDia, portland, $30.5
72. kataHDin truSt Company, patten, $30.165
73. BatH SavingS inStitution, Bath, $30.066
74. penoBSCot mCCrum, Belfast, $30
75. pm ConStruCtion Co., Saco, $29.994
76. priDe manuFaCturing Company,  

Burnham, $29.7
77. HuSSey Corporation, north Berwick, $29.2
78. r. J. gronDin & SonS, gorham, $29.1
79. reSiDential mortgage ServiCeS,  

South portland, $28.6
80. Bank oF maine, gardiner, $28.166
81. viSion DireCt, portland, $28
82. pariS FarmerS’ union, oxford, $27.904
83. JoHn F. murpHy HomeS, auburn, $27.876
84. greenpageS, kittery, $27.6
85. tHe Baker Company, Sanford, $27.1
86. Berry, Dunn, mCneil & parker,  

portland, $25.4
87. kriS Way truCk leaSing,  

South portland, $25.2
88. miller inDuStrieS, lisbon Falls, $25.1
89. County Super SpuDS, mars Hill, $25
(tie) W. D. mattHeWS maCHinery Co.,  

auburn, $25
91. maritime energy, rockland, $24.5
92. WaSCo proDuCtS, Wells, $24.342
93. oXForD County telepHone &  

telegrapH Co., lewiston, $24.2
94. DenniS Beverage Company, Bangor, $24.1
(tie) reD SHielD aCQuiSition, old town, $24.1
96. WrigHt-pierCe, topsham, $23.8
(tie) maine Drilling anD BlaSting,  

gardiner, $23.8
98. niCkerSon & o’Day, Brewer, $23.07
99. vulCan eleCtriC Company, porter, $22.6
100. rouSSeau enterpriSeS, inC.,  

Brunswick, $22.5  n


